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by Linda Haynes

Vacation time is ending, and 
the school opened till, week, 
much to tlie relief of the par
ent» and teachers alike! some 
people have the mistaken idea 
that teachers dread the opening 
of u  houl each year, but after 
having taught for 13 years my
self 1 can tell you tliai that is 
not true. Teachers are usually 
as glad to get back into rou
tine as everyone else.

With school beginning, we 
will all get a chance to help 
our school system educate out 
young people to the best of 
its ability.

Remember the old-fashioned 
parent who never allowed his 
child to criticize a teacher?
Those people probably listened 
to their childrens complaints 
and investigated quietly, but 
never allowed the child to 
know. I'm afraid that breed 
is fast disappearing, but I 
liked what one first grade 
teacher told the parents of tier A pride 
students. "1 won't believe 
everything your child says 
about you, if you don't be
lieve everything he says about 
me. ’

Parents might be surprised 
at the family secrets that a 
child airs in the class room, 
and those that the teacher 
never repeats'.

I remember one youngster
who causa in icons lout hall
practice, moaning and groan
ing about a coach. It was 
during World Wat II, when 
good teachers were some
times difficult to find, and 
this young man was told by his 
coach to learn over 100 plays 
by the next day. The boy told 
his father, "That coach is 
crazy!" The father gave the 
boy one withering look and 
said, ’ Do you want to play 
football?" The boy nodded yes.
"Then shut up, and do what 
the coach says." And tliat was 
the end of his complaints.

And that generation of young
sters learned respect for 
people in authority. Do you 
suppose the deterioration of 
respect for authority begins at 
home when a child hears his 
parents talk about what a 
lousy teacher or coach he has?

# « ft
I was told by a relative last 

week that this column might 
should have been named THE 
NAG! His comment was that 
Loose Marbles and Lem OVick 
were much funnier than what 
I was writing, I agree and I'm 
delighted that readers enjoy 
Marbles and Lem. My only 
worry is that Erma Bombeck ma; 
steal the writer of Loose 
Marbles, and take tier away to 
the big-time. I’m not too 
worried about Lem. Even 
though he's a great poet, if he 
goes, so do I*.

Humor is one of the most 
difficult things to write, and I 
feel very fortunate to have 
witty people on my staff. In 
fact, Lisa Patman has been my 
friend for years, and for that 
length of time I have begged 
her to write, because she is so 
funny in person. {Don't believe 
everything you read in Loose 
Marbles, She doesn't look 
funny, the just u_ funny,) In 
fact, my children have always 
called tier Old Weird Lisa"'.

We always appreciate your 
comments on the paper, good 
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Tigers
Dominate

Cowboys
Alter s ragged first quarter. 

Hr McLean 1 igeo organ
ised an impressive offense 
and capitalized on ermrs by 
the Happy r owboyt to dom
inate the scrimmage I nday 
night in McLean by a two 
to one margin in recular 
pia).

David «Ikson scored

first for tlr  Tigers on a 
7 -yard-run early in the 
ecoisd quarter. 'leve 

t llison plunged from the 
one yard line for a score 
laler in tlr game.

In an unsclseduled fifth quar
ter, Rex Morris scored on a 
four yard run.

H-veral players looked good.

according to Coach BUI < owatd. 
He said that Bill Hambright,
Mike McCowen, Dudley Rey
nolds, Hick Horn, and David 
Tolleaon showed good progress.
Ra ndy Suggs, a junior, inter

cepted  four passes in the 
scrimmage.

The Tigers will travel to 
White Deer I riday night iot a 
scrimmage beginning at 6 p.m.

McLean Receives Tax Check

of Tigers uckle * Nippy Cowboy ball

Salvation Army 
Begins Drive

Teresa Woods, Beth Smitherman 
Win Firsts In Competition

The local unit ot the 
Salvation army will conduct 
a fund-raising drive in 
UoLaaa >efX. 11-sept.
The money will be used to 
aid stranded travelers and 
perform other funcuoiu o( 
the corps.

In McLean the work of tlie 
Salvation Army is performed 
by civic leaders who arc 
called a service unit. Ihe»e 
volunteers do tlie same work 

as their uniformed counter
parts in Corps cities.

The service unit in McLean 
is headed by the Rev. lames 
Merrcll, chairman.

leresa Woods and Belli smith
erman brought liomz first place 
wina in the Gray County 4-H 
competition recently.

Miss Woods won a first place 
in veterinary icicm c, and Miss 
Smitherman won s first place 

.
Woods also won first place in

24 Cubs Sign Up
T wenty-four junior high hoys 

signed up iot football this year, 
according to lack Dorsett, 
coach. Ilk' hoys will practice 
twice each day during the regular 
season

Irset competition in v « c n n *# cre Lee At
o, s a i d a C  ,,

n won a second place in I  Todd A l Uso 
tritt competition. ftyan ft

district i
ary
man*
district i HI 

i'liter entrants from McLean

Ann late, Mark la u , 
■ ,

Allison, >taccy Smith, 
Wyan •'mithcmian.

Moore, Tolleson Win Buckles

The city of McLean wiU 
rcccisc a , fleck for $609.03 
for July*s sales tax return, in 
tlie city, as compared to 

.
period last year. I his pay
ment bangs tlie total for

Council Passes 
Ordinance

! he McLean City Council 
passed a ne w ordinance after 
tlie second reading Thursday 
protubiUng parking on both 
sides of north Railroad street 
between state highway .73 and 
Drmtey street.

New signs will be posted, and 
the highway department began 
work this week making that 
sec tion ot l-'l Hate-lane.

I '7a to $10,738.CS, as com- 
red i , .

according to Hob Bullock, 
state comptroller.

I exas cities nctttd a record 
S 16, i million In sales tax 
revenues dining the Id78 fiscal 

■ t, a I ¡ .-  percent increase 
. r tin previous budget year. 

Bullock usd lus office mailed 
. hecks l gating $20,1 million 
to *03 cities as their August 
share ol the local option, one 
percent sales tax.

I he < mum state budget year
t

McLean sales tax showed no 
basic change while otfier area

towns cltlicr gained or lost

I wo McLean youngsUrs 
pic ked up buc kies at the 
Sunray High xchool rodeo last 
s.iekend. David lo iiesn  woi 
third place buckle in both the 
steef wrestling and ribbon ropi 
events.
S S *  *
first place buckle for barrel

T E M P E R  A T U F E S  

D A T F  « E H  LOW

8/23
8/24
8/25
8/26
8/27
8/28
8/29

95
NO READING 
NO READING 
NO READING 
98 
87 
85

Tiger direr leaders perform a stunt at the scrimmage Friday night at Duwsn field. 
( Photo by Linda Haynes)

---------- SEE!
AT WHITE DEER 

FRIDAY, 6 P.M.

racing. v>»*re also eolMed 
pole bending, while T olleson 
participated in call roping, but 
neither youngster was able to 
place in tnosc events.

The next rodeo ac tton for 
' members ol tlie McLean High 

School Rodeo Club is >clicdulcd 
for Sept. 28-2. in I’a

Boys Ranch 
Rodeo Set
Approximauly I 1, > people 

■te expected to drive to Cal 
irley's Boys Ranch m et tlie 

Labor Day weekend to attend 
the thirty-fourth annual Hoyt 
(inch Rodeo.
The only rodeo of its kind in 

the nation, die rodeo will fea
ture about ISO boys competing 
so calves, steer , bull and 
■stones for trophic, and die 
titles of senior and junior all- 
around cowboys, I hc two hour 
serformaiices are scheduled for 
I p .m ., Nunday and M,xida),
•I the Ranch's rodeo arena.

loining the boys of die Ranch 
will be about twelve riding 
■Hubs from area communities 
who will be seen in die Grand 
entry. Members of die Boys 
Tanch Mounted Honor Patrol 
will also partis ipate. They are 
Um Sisson, Tommy llorodnyc ki, 
Lance laknght, David Noble, 
Tandy Mulhclland, Allen 
Howard, Robert Smith, Mark 
Simpler, Eddie Ransom and 
ustin Waidap.
Specialty acts in the rodeo 

will include an IT A Project 
’arade, trick riding, calf 
«rambles and barrel racei on 
Rick horses, lurheque beef 
plates will be sold by tlie boys 
in addition to snow cones, pop
corn and othet refreshments. 
Sodeo director is < laudr 
Simmons, edges will hr letoy 
McCra< m aody M< ■ t-" * 
ten. The master of ceremonies 
will be Sherman G, Harriman 
and music will be prov ided by 
the boys Ranch Hand.

Young At Heart 
Changes Meeting
The Young At Heart (Tub will 

I wt play >■- on Saturday night, 
I s*  will play I riday night,

L at 6 p.m. The J.H. 
hmlth family will hold II 
I'«union in Gh 'one. \t 
I l«*tts but M il. '.itnrday nu'tt 
|"W Sunday.

Shamroc k's sales tax return
far the period went down 10* 
witL an August check of 
$L, C.92 a, compared to
S3. 166.40 for 1977.

Panipa showed a gain of 12* 
with a id4, 192.21 compared 
to $28,286.23 for 1977.

Wheeler showed a gain of 21* 
with an August check tor 
T1,562. S3 as compared to 
$1,491.4*' for 1977.

4-H Members 
A tte n d  C a m p
The Gray Gounty 4-H mem

bers recently attended County 
4 -II Camp August 10-11 at the 
('eta Glen Christian Camp. 4-H 
mem ben enjoyed recreation, 
crafts, swimming and leadership 
activities. Herklc Brainard, Amy 
BMinard and Beth snutherii.au 
lead recreation and folk games.

, Mn. t.mma lean Tate, Mrs,

see 4-H, Page 2

J.D , * Mh loom at the pickup involved In a two-vehicle collision Monday, (Photo by Unda
Haynes) 7

Four Injured In Collision
A two-vehlc le accident 

Monday resulted In (out per
sons being sent to the Me lean 
Hospital,

shortly after I p .m ., a trans
port true k, driven by lohn 
Abbott, of Tiffin, (Wo top
ped a hill about four miles 
west of McLean and allegedly 
hit the back of a pickup truck, 
driven by » red Kay of Pelzer,

S .C , The pick-up then ran 
off the road, tolled ovet, and 
came to rest in a ditch on the 
south side of the road.

Kay was taken to tlie McLean 
hospital for treatment of 
severe lacerations of the face 
and rig lit amt. Two passengers 
in the pickup were alec taken 
to the hospital. Carol Nine 
wai treated fat contusions

and abrasion, and Coieen Nine 
reportedly suffered a fractured 
collarbone, lacerations of the 
head and neck, and a possible 
fracture of a vertebra of the 
spine. Eloy Glorie, who was 
riding in the camper of the 
pick-up was treated and re
leased. The truck driver was 
not Injured, and no citations 
were Issued.

• f
\
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Cindi Carpenter, Mrs, Bezel Ic 
Collingsworth and Mrs. Lilith 
Brainard lead craft activities.
4-H members conducting Ves
pers were Candi Rodgers, Mich
ele Houston, ¡vwasey Bramarvi, 
Bryan xmitherman, Shall y 
Cochran, Mindy Ron unes, tison 

. k,
'tilers attending were Eddy 

itrtx'ks, Tim l ads, xena Bramarvi, 
nil Hirdsell, US» Malone,
Steli Stanley, Brian < olii 
worth. lohn i ollmgawortli, Renee 
Houston, Lisa West, lem Ann 

.M en, Mark late, Kara ; ate,
Lee 'mi I ale, Tatru k Pilette - 
place, > andi ( arpenter and 
to

School Menus

or bad, bevatee that's the only 
way we can improve.

* $ #
('ne ol the most frightening 

things about a newspaper is
11« I  t e r e ,

permanently, lor all the world 
l< e c , and we made a beauty 

MM tt-

dur lapanesc Labo students: 
i uki, i luae, satoki, and 

izena ol Tomorrow leature, we fomaka. ( ounty Extension
identitied Mark and loetta 
Bailey as the children ol Mr. 
and Mrs. collie Melton. They 

.
illy lack Bailey, and 

prouder parents you never saw, 
sorry about the mistake, liaile)

Agents attending werv layton 
Baron and T la me Houston.

News from Alan

McLean Briefs J
I 'rv, luther Petty had addit

ional birthday surprises on her 
lift da\ tag. -*x- ‘iad a 

birthday card from "The White 
House* signed by Rotalynn 
and Jimmy Carter.

A La, she had a grandson Dy 
. . . . i

. . .1 it r Ihi an It) -,
He is Robert Harold Petty, a

-
Ion University, where he is 
studying to be a medical 
doctor. • a a

Mr. and Mrs, Thacker 
Haynes and .1 .  attended a 

.
grandmother at Dumas last 
weekend. The party was to 

OBI r . HftSM i 
Birthday. Mr. and Mrs,
layw . rnipanic1 -r. and 

Mrs. Brady Hunt to Baton 
'unviay.

■“ “ V

N«ws from your
C ounty  Agriculfurol A g e n t

By IOE VAN ZANDT 
Texas A4M Univenty Extension Service

i otlrm producer- need to 
has ' t irlr 'icIJs for i ue< ts.

I have had reports of bollwarms 
and beet armywoeins causing
problems in cotton fields in 

miles.
I or bollwortm, fields should 

he checked twice weekly and 
alter bolls arc present, spray 
treatments should heg.n when 

to I percent of WB green 
square are worm damaged.
Clay i ounty farmers with cot
ton insect question» can calf 
me at the ( ounty Extension 

, - .
f i l l  IT TREE CARE 

Matt iruit trees produced a 
good crop this year despite a 
lot of hot, dry summer weather. 
One of the most important 
ttungs growers can do from now 
until tail u to take rare of 
thru truii trees. Keep them 
watered, JonH continue to let 
frua trees suffer from the 
drought.

As fall approaches, fruit 
growers need to consider using 
a copper fungicide for bacterial 
canker, bacterial leafspot, leal 
curl and other diseases to pre
vent (M l overwintering.

A fall application of a copper 
fungicide such as i opper Bor
deaux or Kocide lot is recom
mended. 1 sc these at the rate 
of 1 1/2 tablespoon» per gallon 
of water or 2 pounds per 100 
gallons t water. Iheio copper 
based sprays should be applied 
at the time of leaf shed to 
prevent Infection next year 
from leaf curl, hactetul can
ker and bacterial leaf spot, 
which has been a problem in 
out area.
USSR ('.RAIN FORECAST

the record of almost 224 mil
lion tons produced in 1976. 
Chances would currently appear 
to be about two out of n ice 
that the final outturn tor total 
grains will fall within a range 
of 210 million to 230 million.
A TIGER BY THE TAIL 

I have heard ol some good 
stories about using nylon tow 
ropes and how strong they are.

However, there are a lew 
instances of tragedy when a 
nylon tow rope breaks under 
a heavy load. A young man 
was killed when he used a 
I 1/2 inch nylon rope attached 
to a tractor to pull an earth 
mover. When the rope separ
ated, it brought along a piece 
of chain that went through the 
rear window of the tractor cab, 
striking the operator in the 
back of the head.

Another incident reported 
occured when a van wav being 
pulled from mud by a new 
pickup truck. A nylon rope 
was attached to the bumpers 
of both vehicles. When the 
truck "hit" the load, its rear 
bumper was wrenched off and 
crashed through the front
windshield of the van.

A few safety pointers for 
using nylon tow ropes: make 
sure that the lutch is secure- 
wlth a running start, you are 
subjecting it to tremendous 
stress. I'm  inch ropes are 
rstrJ far 26,000 lbs. and 
l 1/2 inch nylon ropes will 
top 60, ooo lbs. so don’t come 
close to overloading smaller 
nylon ropes -  strange things 
happen when they break? 
STOCKER CATTLE BUDGETS 

Some of os« Extension
Prospects for a large I97B l s*Rspeclalists have developed a 

grain crop appear to have tm- computer)led Stacker « attic 
proved over the past month.
The 1978 harvest seems guile 
likely to equal the preseason 
Soviet plan level of 220 mil
lion tons, and with normal har
vesting weather could surpass

Budget Analysa System, I 
have forms in the office for 
stork« operators to submit 
information so they can bet 
beck detailed budgets on 

* t  of ganet return, cost of gam, e tc ..

\ .

F IR S! UNITED  

M ETH O D IST CHURCH 

m McLean

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship IO-.55 a.m .
UMYF 6:00 p.m.

Eveninq 7:00 p. m.
The best physicians are Dr. Diet,

Dr. Quiet, and Dr. Merryman.

Friday, Sept. 1 
Bar-B-<i on a Bun 
Pickles & Onion* 
Pork n Beans 
Potato Chii
Apple

Chipe
Cobbii1er

Monday, Sept 4 
Labor Day 
Tuesday, Sept 5

* * * * * * * * * ♦ * * ♦ * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * <

Hamburger I’lz/a 
Totted Salad

Com on the Cob 
Fruit Jello 
Wednesday, Sept 6 
Burrltue* w/chili 
Spanish Rice 
Salad
Banana Pudding 
Thursday, sept 7

Chicken Salad Sandwich 
i reach I riw 
lettuce 6 Tomato 
Fruit

SH O P

Mollee ue -haiuion, dan, * 
ter of Margie shannon and 
granddaughter of Mrs. 1 ula 
Morrow of McLean, graduated 
Aug Lx from the Crotsmont 
School of Nursing a* an LVN. 
she intends to continue her 
education, and hopes to 
become a registered nurse,

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Roy j  •vet . 

recently visileJ Mr. and Mr. 
loe Reeves at Abernathy, and 
traveled with them to 
Ruidoto, N.M.

• • •

lune and Randy 'megs spent 
!v*ur Jays last wev k In Nowata.

. . .  I
and family, and itm lackson. 
They also tried visiting with 
>evera' fish, but were unable to 
convince any of them to ccinc 
home with them.

Sept, 7 at 8 p.m , an ice 
cream supper will be held ai 
t iv A learned school. The coot* 

.
.

After the ice cream supper 
an otgaiuzational meeting lor 
the P. i . 0 ,  will hi < I t cfw t 
off iv ers.

Work began last week on the mas Nursing Home in McLean as construction crews poured
(he concrete slab foundation, ’hoto by Linda Haynes)

y o u r  N a t io n a l  P a r k s

Right Around Home
™  by B e n  M o f fe t t

With Your Home 
Town Bakery

ALANREFD BRIEFS

By Lena ( alter
he Robert Bruces vacationed 

in Arkansas last week.
« • •

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Long 
and Brett spent the weekend in 
Lubbock and celebrated tlieir 
eighth wedding anniversary, 

6 * 6
Mr. and Mrs. Dic k Bode

hosted the annual Home 
Demonstration Club family 
picnic on the creek near their 

: ■

Mmcda Parcel of Las Alamos, 
. . I I

her parents, the P.M. Gibson1' 
to pick up their >on IVnalJ, 

who haJ been visiting them 
here. Ihev visited in Pampa 
with Mn. PattonS brother 
and family, the Darrel Gibsons,

Polly Harrison spent tlse week
end in Amarillo with the 

.
a • •

Lena Carter was in Pampa on 
xaturday where the accompan
ied the lerry Carters to Amar
illo to visit the tllme Truces
and attended the hardware 

sow i the CivU ■ v .tv r.

"if th cii’a a bcv.ci imw i s 
>’u pa-k in the vvin'i- 

Wv hail n i' i n i, I don^
know wiicn it is ."

1
i ovik, southwest Regional 
Director of ttic Nation'll Park 
service anc me man in charge 
of 32 nationally significant 
areas between the Mississippi 
and ( olorado Rivers.

t ook noted that visitation 
drops off dramatically after 
•tar Day,

million visitor« to our south
west parks and monuments 
la-t August, * he said, "but 

,
The numbers dropped off to 
7 , In iVtobcr and 

, er. *
I he end ot the traditional 

vacation season and ttic re
turn of children to school is 
tlic reason for the annual 
drop in visitation that occun 
in September. Hut for those 
who can get away during the 
autumn months, a park visit 

.
"Not only arc there fewer 

.
visitor a greater opportunity
to enjoy nature, but then '

relief from the summer heat 
j id a slutt to ttic tall colors, '
* ook pointed out,

: here are parts of the 
vouutry where being out of 
doors In the autumn can be 
uncomfortable because of 
i w cold," he said. "In fact,
>ome parks in the north close 
up tot the winter because of 
heavy snow,

"But In the ¡southwest 
Region, all parks are open all 
war and the experience can 
' delightful, especially in 
eptember, October and Nov

ember. "

v isitors wlio decide on an 
oil-season trip will be helping 
the National Park service and 
t: v park environment, too.
"Many of me parks, both 
nsturical and natural, are 

rr ricly trjgilc, Look noted,c|urtl (ai l [itlc, and services 
ring summer, when the vis- jhalublc c4ch> 

lie« hsad it licav lest, there is 
Itc i danger that these 

prec imft resources could be 
.;aniag|Mi by too much use over 
a short period of time,

"Every person who visits in 
tlic off-season instead of the 
sammer lakes a little pressure

off the park environment In 
those days of heavy use. ~

Whatever season you decide 
to take your park vacation, 
have a SUPER visit—that is. 
Safely Use, Preserve and 
Enjoy tlic Resources In these 
areas.

And if you plan to visit the 
park during Labor Day--the 
last big visitor weekend of the 
year—be especially cautious 
while driving to the park and 
while visiting. Water recrea
tion areas can be extremely 
dangerous if you don\ follow 
the rules?

If you need Information 
about parks around your home, 
wrilt tin National Turk xer-

I . . 139, IB M
M i SMM Fa, N.M. 87501. 
You’ll be sent a brochure that 
lists nearby park areas and

HAVE A
BETTER SUMMER 

WITH DRISTAN.
H  m s ™  ■
¿ t l  " 2 2  “ -.V22 I f

"* THE 
DONUT

1 "
SHOP

Chuck and 
Estelle Yarnold

#
■#
*

i
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
#
#
#
#
#I
*
*
*
*
*
#
*

( had Tnzzcl of Lockncy 
spent last week with lus 
grandparent , ihv ill ri' a ,

BACK RECEIVES P.H.D.
Kn hard Back, a I >6.> grad

uate of McLean High ¡school, 
recently received lus doctor 
of philosophy degree in v Init
ial psychology trom the I’mv 
ersity ot Arkansas.

Back, the son of lavernc 
Back of McLean and Richard

Mr-, v-v. N i mi r « N , ,  | Jr
underwent surgery in High has joined U* Washington 
Plains Baptut liotpital in < ouary Juvenile C oun suff
Amarillo is reported doing fine, a , a crisis counselor and is

Mrs. I.H. Wetsel of Minuet 
spent the weekend here with 
her »on Gary and granddaughter 
Tanya ol Odessa.

on call 74 hours a day to 
field problem family situations 
which might arise and ultim
ately cause some irreparable 

emotional damage to a fam-
iiy.

Today s Dmtan relieves 
more hay fever miseries 

than Contac. Alleres! 
or A.R M

( o'npd'mrt r  ne ■ • m, .
Tiff*'''dftrv v nê e

■ â'erf ^
• Autry rV)vF
• Njaj
C0nQf»»«n

> AMs**4, *e
■
• M*fv< '
.»MAfsOr

C0 ^  AN¿  Gs r IT i

We specialize in old 
fashioned vittles for 
people with hearty 

appetites. You'll like 
our friendly service.

DIXIE RESTAURANT
O PEN  SEVEN D A Y S  A WEEK

6 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Ask for your 10% Courtesy Card. 
Owned and Operated by the 

Middleton Family.

Polly Harrison visited with 
her I riday and xaturdav.

• • •
The Fulbrights had their 

children and some long time 
friends visiting this past week
end.

• • •
Charlie Vineyard and Bhanc 

of Glen Rose visited the P.M. 
Gibsons Friday.

based on various prices, 
types of cattle aitd production 
costs that apply to your own 
operation.

Anyone wanting to utilize 
this free computer service 
for siocker cattle program
analysts, can call ot come by 
the ( ounty Extension Office,

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Maui shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tues.: 9-6 Fri. 2-S

helping to institute a new 
plan there entitled the "sac-

Back is one of two counsel
ors who have been appointed 
by Juvenile ( ourt ludge Bob 
Mayes to serve as "round tlic 

clock sentries" -  remaining

IMPORTANT WINS fOR

BACKACHE SUFFERERS'
MOMENTUM bkMts ire 
50*. stronger than Dean s
BrSoif you tee Doans RSK k> 

n u c iX a i tM c k a rt*  'w n m O r  ttvs 
VXMlNTiiV 'ewHv «f WV cfingw 
fwr Omt v Th.i! neanx M0ISE MUV 
9'v«s you 5(1% mo<f (we rHew or 
a.v* to id«« backucr« 

to  reduer (wm vo o ttv  «T V im nu lor 
vc nsn c ies  looven - you can n> w  -  . -  
hn«ly m iwrxitrv ’hr»s no slfnnqr
aatSvjrfe mditalion you can bu, • 
x t a .«<-Xi r.pt on ffv,. (* Ml V  'V 
U«tv Lae I*0y as OrttM«

s

SUBSCRIBE TO
fC eon

I year $6.00

('umide Gray County: 
I Y ear $9.00

6 months $4 ..6

6 inoaUu $4 .7 5

You can subscribe by mail by completing 
rhr form below and mailing with check 
or money order to:

T M I A A cLIAN N IW S  
r. Ov Mau M

Address. 
City.

SCHOO 
SUPPLÌ

WE HAVE
Crayola CRAYONS

Big Chief TABLETS

Magic Marker Liquid CRAYONS

Masterpiece NOTEBOOKS

INDEX CARDS
FLAIR nylon point pens

FLAIR hardheads 

ELMARK0 MARKERS

Paper mate PENS

Eaton's ONIONSKIN  

TYPEWRITER PAPER
Masterpiece Loose leaf notebook PAPER

Pickett SLIDE RULERS PENCILS RULERS COMPASSES CLIPBOARDS

a •

I
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In th e  K itchen By LtDd* luyn
A friend in Oklahoma City 

recently found a cook book 
printed by tlie McLean New. 
around I9'd6, The book wit 
compiled by the Women'i 
Mini unary Society of the 
Lint Methodist ( liurch of 
McLean, and contain, rec • 
ipes by many of the pioneer 
women of this area.

Not only are the recipes 
fascinating, but tlie "help* 
ful liint»“ and the advertise * 
ments are also very interest*

ANBESOL KILLS 
MOUTH PAIN ON 

CONTACT
Denture pain, toothache 
cotd sores teething pam. 

relieved tor hours

t**< » i

• •• LMi»1 %fr
L» *• f^t t«»i»’ fc.lt**» 

With tPVr-f ant"ilft«tic% 
i't fJtt -1 ti» »va- a nJ '»ids 

, |ia.n H* pri'vi-rtt in
fui M*nt*.f *t»»

mg.
So many of die names arc 

ones that I tiave only heard 
about from reading about 
tlie early days of McLean: 
Mn. W.L. Campbell, 
mother of Koy Campbell 
and Sally t tinman; Mo.
I .It . Bourland, wile of an 
early*day hanker; Mn. John 
Sparks, sister of rise Ifcr 
Kish Phillips and aunt of 
tasta Mae lieu; Mn. C .S . 
Klee, the wife of McLean's 
first mayor and mother of 
Pete and Verna Rice; Mn. 
s.W . Rice, mother of 
lohn U, Rice, Mn, I.M .

S H O W T I M E  
H 00 PM ALL THE TIME'

THE BILLION DOLLAR HOBO

With I lin Conway, Will t>eer, 
and F'i Weston

September 1 through 7

Noel, motlier of I rancis 
Kennedy, and many, many 
more.
I thought that the readen 

and relatives) ol ttiexe women 
might enjoy reading some of 
tlie recipes, so tin. column 
will feature item, from tlie 
book for tlie next few weeks.

The lint recipe Is one of 
several in the book by Mn. 
iseotgt 'sitter, wife of an 
early-day randier and banker 

1 U . M was tlie model 
of Evan Sitter, and the late 
i>CMie Hess,
IILACKUERRY JAM CAKE

< u|» sugar, I cup butler, | 
eggs wc 11 beaten, I tip soda, 
i f :  cup sour milk, 1 l/d cups 
fl ur, nutmeg, cinnamon, 
and allspice to taste, and 2 

ups blackberry jam, 
i Mix as listed and bake in 
layer or loaf. Makes 3 good 
size cakes.

Mn. t*eo, 'sitter

The first Ford automobile bad 
to watt over an hour for it. 
first test run. since It wa* 
built in a shed and was wider 
th an  th e  ih td  d o o r .

On ttaeir return to achool Wednesday high u nool students began classes in tlse newly remodeled 
building. Remodeling of tlie high school included lowered tellings, central air conditioning, 
and a modernised lighting system, i Photo by I utda Haynes)

A European reformer willed her estate to a niece on the condition that the mace keep 
the family goldfish outfitted in penti

IURFINE

SUGAR
GOLD MEDAL

WE WILL BE CLOSED SEPTEMBERS LABOR DAY

10 lb. bag

5 lb. bag

WHERE ARE
THEY NOW ?

A brief look at some former McLean 
residents and where they ate now.

M ILK
ICECREAM

Shurfresh gallon carton

KRAFT VELVEETA CHEESE

SPREAD
Borden's round carton 1/2 gallon

COLORADO WHOLE EAR

lietyl I wver, daughter of 
Ed i wyer at North Little ock. 
Ark., former McLean resident, 
and Opal l>wyer of l*ort Arthur, 
s¡went five week, this summer In 
Auttrla as a part at sroup of 
students from exas ech 

niv entry.
i"he dl-year-old i.ennan stu-

lent tayrd in \ teima, <tudying 
the < ulture, languagi, a i 

I ilstory of the country, >hc is 
i a member ol tlie Air I orct ROIC 
j at Texas lech and plant to 

pend tout year, in the Air 
■M  I | tier graduation.

David Mscliael Pender a h*74 
graduate of McLean High 
School, and ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. harry Pender ol 1*1, N.M., 
farmer residents of McLean, 
received a bachelor of isutineu 
Administration degree from 
• otpus ( liruti Mate l mversity 

.

A “
Hospital R eportt e p o r ^

KRAFT PARKAY

2 lb. box 

lb.

LEO
:sh  Sl ic e d  Am e r ic a n

lb.

MORTONS FROZEN

TV D IN N ER S
Your choice

BEEF
FRIED CHICKEN 
MEATLOAF 
SALISBURY STEAK

BETTYC ROCKER SUPREME

BROWNIE MX
SHURFINE SLICED OR HALVESPEACHES

FANCY

P o w erfu l an ti-itch  
d ru g  you can buy 

w ith o u t an Rx!
Stop itchmq fast ot external 

vaqmai rectal and other »km 
COnd ! on* Doctor* find even 
severe itchmq can t>e treated 
with a special drug You can 
now get thi* anti-itch drug 
ingredient with no pie*cnplK)n 
u BiCOZENE* Use OP'* a* 
0'iaclrd The medically proven 
creme tor 
itching H U  0 / 1 »

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA ^  ^

LETTUCE 03
U .S .D .A . GROUND

BEEF
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE CHEESE

PIZZA MIX

l MBSEI SINf I Ai (,. 23
Lena Pettit
Pat Hailey
Rutfi Kcinp
Beatrice Brown

IN THE HOSPITAL THIS WEEK: 
Maggie Brown 
Ruby Burroughs 
Ramona F In ley 
Fred Kay 
t'olken Nine 
Elaine Vine 
Eva Peabody 
Mary Perry

Ttw protein content of an 
avocado is greater th an  
that of any other f r u i t .

P lan  For  
H is  F u tu re  Too
When you plan for your 
future and the future ot tho*e 
you love please think 
about Rodney and all the 
children like htm children 
with cystic fibrosis and other 
serious lung damaging 
diseases

A legacy from you to provide 
lite saving research and care 
programs will help prolong 
their live* and give them 
hope for a tulure

For information write your 
local Cystic Fibrosis Chapter 

or
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 
3379 Peachtree Road N E 
Atlanta Georgia 30326

box

No. 21/2 can

SHURFINE

FA C IA L T IS S U E
SHURFRESH 

MILK

m
GOODNESS 

SAKE

FOR

Tendere rust Bread 
and

LOWEST E V E R Y D A Y  
FOOD PRICES Bakery Products 

-SPECIALS GOOD-
f r l .  & Sat. Sept. 1 & 2

Cystic Fibrom Foundation
1, * ,gftt.r>(]Chii ben Slung Otease*

Mrs. H.F. Fabian 
chairman

lhi> tpatv v«»nl ributcN a* a puWn htnkc

ALL MULE RODEO
SEPT. 2 at 7 p .m . -  SEPT. 3 at 3 p.m.

EVENTS

Junior Mule Riding-Wild Mule Race 

Bull Riding-Bareback Mules

Barrel Racing-Girls Goat Tying 

(All Contestants Ride Mules) 

Admission $2.50

TURNER’S INDOOR ARENA 
MOBEETIE, TEXAS

t
norm an «au*.*
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Loveft M e m o ria l
Library Notés

te

rut DEEP By Peter Benchtey 
By USA PATMAN 

This novel, wrift:ii by the 
author of ’ law»" to anotlrr 
account of tlic dangers ol tins 
* a .  i his dim  (hi m  i 
cents diving lot treasure Iroin 
the wrecks ol sunken shifts.

The main cltatacters in the 
nos el are i  young honeymoon* 
ing couple, Call and David 
zanders, wlio are plea-un 
diving oil tin Bermuda coa t, 
when they come upon tlic wreek 
ol the Goliath, a ship said to 
have gone down in 1 M i, cat* 
rying a hidden cargo of illicit 
drugs. ! hey take tlieir (mds to 
tlic moat knowlcdgable man in 
the area, a native named i n>. . .  i is that tht

more exciting astiui Begins, 
and a sinister character enters 
tlic picture, This man is called 
i loche, and tie is power hungry, 
Recovery ol the drugs by < loche 
would mean instant power lor 
turn, and total Jtaaicr fot 
tlie island.

There is a little bit ol 
everything in this novel, in
cluding a smattering ol vikkIoo, 
and an old survivor of the 

.'ii.it!' wtuc k, Adam < o f l i ,  
An unexpected discovery of 

a hidden civile ol gold thick* 
cut tlic plot, and keeps tlie 
reader involved tluough the 
exciting ending,

"The IVep” is available at 
.

Birthdays
August 31 

Rhonda Bush 
Cindy Bruce 

September 1 
Mrs, Homer Wilson 
lohnte Chilton 
Mark Halley 

September 2 
Ernest Watson 
Barbara Patterson 

Septembet 3 
lanet Adams 
Tina McCurley 
Sherry lo Cole 

September l 
Annie Eudey 
Lori Ann Moore 
lay lhompson

September S 
Mn, lames Barker 
Mrs. lolmny i .arpenter 

September 6 
E,|, Wlndom, Si, 
Melvin Hatley 
Marilyn Patterson

Dr.M.V.Cabb
crwoNscror

Workmens
Compensation And 

Auto Injury Claims 
Pho. 254 2133 

310 S. Main 
Skamrock.Toias

l i O N A R C H
ranch and finn

l\ l) MRS. V, ! ill « DWYER

Bench. Duyer Vous Read August II
Dorothy Bench and Arthur 

Dwyer were married August M. 
i tlie home ot w iii.it e run* 
sit v, lay i arber, panot >i t e 
( (uirch of Christ performed i :k 
double ri . ere tony, IIM 
Bench, son ol the bride, cave 
lier away. MMon of Honor was 
Phyllis < d im s, daughter ol the 
briJc. 1 he best man was aines 
A rtnus i <wyct, m m  ol Hie groom 
Rhonda Woods played It Wa

HOMEMAKER NEWS
hv ELAINE HOUSTON 

ounty Extension Agent

AND MKS, IESS COLEMAN

Colemans Feted On 40th Anniversary

Almost Like A Song," and “You 
i. it My . lie. U tht re

ception following the ceremony WOMEN’1'  - ALI 
tacey smith registered the 1 RENDS

tv -t . :■ vt ddi ig WomeiiS fall • ■ 
cake was served by Rhonda 
Woods, ¡ he table was high
lighted by a centerpiece ol 
white and orange tropicana 
rose». Teresa Wood* served 

•pu.K li to tlie guests.

McLean Golfers Sweep Scramble
McLean golfers swept the 

Shamrock Country < lub 
scramble Sunday afternoon 
with Casper Smith and his team

and Eerty llugg and lias team 
tying lor first.

Urn Adams and lus team of 
I lea Simpson and Lavernc
•Jt It » 01 't

. . im . tl\, lubrlt a ting . - 
grcdii l- from fabric softeners 
can build up on t lollies and re* 
dun their water absorbeiKy,
I his is especially undesirable 
on items such as towels and 
»(vets clothes,

ahric softeners added to tlie 
cycle art . o .vt .icnt he* 

cause they can be added along 
w ith istlicr laundry additives; 
however, some detergent in
gredients and chhxinc bleaches 
mat react wit!, these softeners

tie children of Mi. and Mb ,  
ess oleman htuted a 4oth 

wedding a adversary reception 
I t  tie to parent in Hie ( hutch 
of trist annex 'unday after* 
noon,

ess ( oleman and Margaret

28, 1938 at tlie filer ranch 
headciuarters, tlie home t  hex 
grandparents.

1 be « oleman* have tliree 
children. Max of McLean, lan 

obere of I or ter, and sarah 
Presley t< Azle, and four

ess were married Sunday, Aug. grandeliildien.
lot Us

on soil, toik liable and layers.
Big stsape- are evident with 
thoultter pads for a squared 
shoulder look ol jacket, dresses 
sweaters and coils. Popular 
fabrics include »oil crepe, 
challis, twet , darna-i, repe 
dc t hiiK, velour, eorduory and 
flan.<el.

Layering tlx- new big look 
with last .ear's suit or dress pro' 
sides the comfort tactvX needed l u' rc^IKC 01 e'en nullity Licit 
for warmth a d dill ret.........er* cflectivene* am produce

{  Club Activities

tic
xt

FBLA To Begin Magazine Sales
McLean High S c h o o l1 uturc 

Buniicss Leaders ol ' meric a 
will begin selling magazine 
subscriptions today ( Thursday). 

The profit from the sa lei of

the magazines Is used to n* 
nance the club’s actss ities 
throughout the vear.

EBLA to an otgamzation to 
promote interest in business 
cart ers for young people.

utility ol t'iv .ardrohv, 'kirt 
,

interesting waist detailing >uch
-

. . x -
: .v . v i . -

year’s length is regulated by l > 
■rt. l l rv.it. .. : I : 

Watch for damasks or quilted 
silk vests worn with tlie big 
sleeve blouse.

Pants are u.-rtcr and .urr wvr. 
They feature lull comer 
styling -u the lo|, taper! . I 
11 iv an h .T h t  w k vt jat -vt, 
tIk newest look worn with 
skirts, jva.its vests, is short 
and fitted at t:x waist witli 
slight shoulder pads lot the 
vv,iurv d tou .
EABRk. wOt USER' M.1LVE 
MANY LAt.NUvY PROBLEMS 

l sc fabric softeners to solve 
many laundry problems, ut 

,
problems— proper use of this 
laundry additiiv is it '■■rta ¡. 
fabric softeners make laundry 
•tv fet ift i  I ffy, !Krip 
reduv v st.it i. -v 11 ig, tv sk v
wrinkling and make ironing 
easier.

However, used too often or

Tv jsv -like" sum .
- ,

recommended amount vit liquid 
.

.n ... c -iikv daim .v v ut from 
K .'ttv v o i or two 

wa.hes witliout soltciK-rs will 
.

Liquid -ofteuers added to tlic 
last rube cycle are generally

*

grcdienL- are present to reduce 
.

dispensers arc not available on 
t k washing machine, dilute th| 
. iivikt with warm water and a

. . . i t
, : . . .. t

be< a use tlic launderer must add 
ttiv sol tenet at just tlic right 
moment.

Dryer additive ate available 
i i v Kit-type vg sptay-type. 
Heat from tin dryer releases 
t . . .tv . ,r. . . u
both types are convenient and 

.
tacturenaxarn agai I spray * 
types due to possible vlamagv t 

.
tatni sotiK time mulling fr. • 

sheet-type softv let» easily by 
W.l-lln .

A1 n. Lucy Skipper Celebrates HOth Birthda)

MR>, HENRY ROTTI
.Mn. Henry Roth Honored On Birthday

of Borger.
Grandchildren attending werv 

Mr. and Mn. loe lurnet and
Mrs. lenry Roth of McLean 

was honored with a btrtlulay 
dinner Sunday to celebrate tier 
tOth birthday, ihating and at
tending were lier v luldxcn Mn. 
Elton Holland ot shamrock; Mr. 
and Mn. Noah Cunningham of 
Rock Part; Bill Roth of Amar*

Mr. and Mn. i hartes Williams 
of Amarillo,

Great-grandchildren attending 
were Allen Turner and Mr. and 

kam* ot Amar*
.

<
ored on her Both birthday w ith 
a party at the Rocky Bailey 
residence in Mclean .Sunday 
afternoon.

‘ Bending were Mr. and Mn. 
Elbert Houston and family ol 
Iallas; ' r. and Mrs. '.'ilton 
-kipper and lamily of Amar
illo; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

C"

. 'Ria.
of McLean; Mn. Ilatrv leisure

t >tt it ..
Mn. |,D, Roth of Pampa; and 

n , i

The Di-Gel 
Difference

Mn, Roth a too received tele 
phone sails and flowcn through
out the afternoon by relatives 
and friends. ___

skipper and family of Wasluiy- 
.

Vaughn and family of Wa.tunv-
• in rest * 

t . i , a
Skipper and fan ily, r.
• 'rs. illy w Sid wi

.
skipper and family, in. r. 

n .
family.

nited Methodist Women 
August IS in tlie church 

.
tevs For this joint meeting 

: I *  'iisaima, ltehorah, a,id 
v>r .roups.

is meeting opened with a
■

ldr.lt,
.

. tec. uth Magee introdu
ced tlK guest speaker Sheri 
iayiKs, who gave an mter-

c-'ting account of Iter recent 
.

A gilt was ptcscnled to
to be*, who is mo
ult. V , . .

’ hose attending were '>hcn 
•aynes, oyee Haynes, Edna 
crreil, 'hit ley Stokes, 

culah Humplircys, katy 
ra harp, Marx- Dwyer, Bar

bara Hambtight, Leona Sit- 
tv r, loncz llaui k, Eva Pea- 

->dy, Connie Eabian, Isabel 
ousuu, Mary Powell, Helen 

Black, Grace Glenn, Evelyn 
Pennington, Sue c oward,
• ranees Kennrvly, Hith Maget, 
! ern Boyd, and sue < ubine.

Beta Sigma Phi met Saturday 
aftcrmxsn at tlie ( asper Smith 
Building for then annual 
.oginning IYay Luncheon.
I Resident Linda McDonald 

presided at the meeting. She 
introduced the following chair
man: lean smith, yearbook; 
sonic Hcatlcy, program; and 
Ivclyn shaw, social and ser
vices.

The club presented a silver 
tray to Shirley Stoke» wtio Is

DENTURE WEARERS
A maior 

Advancement

C U S H IO N  G R IP
DENTURE ADHESIVE

one application holds 
comfortably up IS 4 daw

( licryl Smith, club sponsonr, 
was presented an anniversary 
gift.

Guests attending were lody 
i iionus, larhara Mathauy, 

Kathk eynol , Kaj Sprinkles, 
Shirley Rllllum, Sandra 

law, in l largarat I lilam.
Mtmberi attr i . .• were ' In , 

McDonald, Billie Kingston, 
r> da k toenoo, ■ 'rs. Stofcrt, 

Mn. 'imtii, Mrs, H usky,
Mrs. 'law , Ann lurpen, 
rankie Smith, rvd.i Holland, 

Mary Lou Glass, 'uc Cow .ird, 
Marie Cummings, lacifuc 

Uey, and ( lieryl Smith,
• • •

Tlic Baptist women met at 
tlx- church fix Bible study 
recently with Susie I tout as 

.
Margaret C hapman gave the 

lesson. ,
' tt is. Chap -

man. Mm rout, 'tella 
Gibson, luanita Smith, sa

il abuth kun- 
kel, ( hick Wood, Ioann 
Miller, 'nnfe Reeves, and 
Willie Nkholas.

MONARCH Mauldoona taya...

‘OUI lU M M  COLORS WILL 
n o c i TU  U H  SIES 

OUT...ILL 9 OF IM ... 
COLORS, TBIT IS!"

io n «
• bOOulstu« Du»« 
riffe* o» »•riff % aflrftCtiw 
iMtiog protection O Ç é tn tt 'u*t cor 
rooion «OiM ton crachtoffg potem« «nd

A m J fAm ra't m a r « . . .
•  E a c *  tHffiding w  pro «ngsn««rpd o n ó  pr«G.*tey tatneated  *o# «Mp dO '1 

yOur*«4t money Mw«ng «roction
•  CteB.grv vOTMtiitty to p»«CtK«»> if fy  n — <3 you might n«vo Straigfft

» •*%  * i*n t ««ti«  opon o ü ted  rwgff piteffod or kH» profite teote «ü fr 
Poor» fti.d*ng Ooort o « te*# id  Ooote ««toning m is ö o o n  g **ö > n g  m  

O C i« *  «pan ini##sort tor m aiim um  uaaOte Morago and oorh «paca 
O And alt ASC approw#d tor gram Moraga

AMO THAT f  NOT ALL 
1  STO* IN TOP 
COMPIITI Off T All i

CALL

u .OfAAffCN

A riixvuon o» Mona* vh ln«»si*l>«* Mie

P#var indwhtnai Para 
P 0 Boi iTM 
Raarrtey N«ht»«u MMF 
T«iupHon« Mi 1ST 204

Ij J IM  B ltL E
j S tu u l B u ild in g  A  C o m u n i W o r k

| ^ 7 7 9 - 2 2 4 7 M cLuan ^

D O N ’T let a serious illness rob  
you o f your savings .

B f  Call Hi#
| t  JANE

V  / / [S IM P S O N  
INSURANCE  

AGENCY

Economy Drug

Ancient Romans appear to be 
(he first people to use napkins

M d u o n

ATLAS
A a ti-G a u  m edi ci *»» 
D i-G ut addo «o it *  
«n o th in g  A n ta c id *.

Di-Gel
T h e  A n t i-G a *  A n ta c id .

P lu m b in g  A 
H o o t in g  C o . 
B a x  4 6 4  

M c la a n ,  T a x a «

JIM  K ILLHAM
OFF 779-2*77

L icen sed  
P lu m b in g

W o r k  G u a r a n te e d

DRIVE to CLARENDON 
and see

MARK SIMMONS
at

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR COM PANY 
" It 's  D o w n h ill A ll T h e  W ay"

\
I

ITiPi.d ub your rmw nreacriD tlons and 
lo f o t(.er (rugs you a-e taking  fo r  our 
[t ’ 1 •' 1 TJ PI ’ . Ir :lad a n.-ines, s tren g th * 
lfi> •( quantities for thp other drugs, YOU 
i ’-'/Y t/.Vh un to • cr morel I f  you are not 
Ipleased with our quofed p r ic e s  you may have 
(your p re a cr ip t: r.g returned to you,
liro N c : r  w r , ,  i r e .  in te r s  you  dhug Fco’.onr

. ,  P.O. Box iOf»3 
Big Spring, > x a a  79720

»
»
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Classifie
ASSIED AD INFORMATION 
ed « Adi 8< per wort 

(Minftnvn ( huge $1,60) 
Dtaptay (/Unified f t ,  so pee 
column inch, Reran $1,90 
Cud of límala $2

All adi cash, ta lca  c 
hu an eatabUdhed account 
with I he McLean Newt 
Deadline fee Want Atfc»

Noan-Finada y 
P"ONt 779-2447

Tumblew eed
Times

By Mairie C , M

POR SALE: REGISTERED 5-year 
old Black Angus Bull, Excel
lent health, Guaranteed Pet - 
tility. 504 lb. Nights 874-2496

FOR SALE: 18,4 x 34 teat trac* 
tot tire. Tommy Gipson. 
779-2960 ot 779*2602,

NEW TTJPPERWARP dealer. 
Carol s e l la . Call 71^2064.

BUCK-EYED PEAS and okra 
lot sale. Call 779-2716, li 
no answer, call 779-2334. 
Jack Ayers.

34*4 p

POR SALE- several varieties of 
GOOD Summer Apples, 3 1/2. 
m lla  south oi Alanreed. W.O
Hommel Ore lord. TFC

HOUSE FOR RENT. 313 Claren
don, ca ll 779*1

35-tic &
c W a n t e d 1

"WORM GROWERS NEEDED! " 
Monthly Income1 Buy back 
contract Management oppor
tunities! Tree brochioe.
(Call toU^tec 1*900-448-4611, 
operator 381.) Worm», Box 
4169, lackaon, Mississippi 
39216. 33-4C

The McLein M aeflnftj 
Lodge re ju itr  flieetis* 
te the 2nd Thuridey «t 
7:30, P ra c tic e n ljh tiire  
let and 3rd Tueaday i t  
7:30 p.m. * ’ - rfc

l
a se s a e s e sa

P u b l i c  N o t i c e 1

FOR SALE: GOOD used electric 
stove; extra clean, with self- 
cleaning oven. $30.
Call 779-2120

36-lc

EXTRA GOOD USED Saddle 
for Sale. 779-2534

35-2c

FOR SALE: lO’XSO' Mobile 
Home-Best offer, ( all 77 * 
779-2521 after 6 p.m. or come 
by 230 N. Sitter.

FOR SALE: *75 Chevy Pickup. 
4-wheel drive -  3/4 ton. 
779-3154.

CARPENTER WORK * 
wanted— w ill rem odel, 
build additional room s.
F .  L . L eed er. 779-3181 .

14-tfc

MAD WANTED-PAD on per 
room basis. Apply Dixie Motel.

(5-'-i

AN ORDINANCE BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION Ot THE 
CITY OF McLEAN, TEXAS, 
DESIGNATING A NO PARK
ING ZONE ON BOTH SIDES 
OI NORTH RAILROAD 
STREET BETWEEN STATE 
HIGHWAY 273 AND DONLEY 
STREET, AND PROVDING FOR 
THE POSTING OF SIGNS.

FOR SALE: 2 Bedroom, 1 bath, 
kitchen, living room, 5 lots 
with fruit trees. 308 N. Donley. 
Call 779-2530

35-2p

FOR SALE: STEEL traps for 
coyotes, bobcats, e tc ,. Also 
an antique chifforobc. Call 
665-4480 '

35-2p

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
DODGF has a large s e l
ection i  tru ck s, pickups, 
C h ry sler» , Dodges, P ly - 
mounts, P am ch argers, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
large selection at gqjod 
used c a r s  and tru cks. 
Pampa C hrysler Dodge, 
811 W. W ilks, Pam pa, 

v x a s  665-5766 . 11 -tie

HELP WAN rtD  * Cowman 
willing to work at building up 
an honest liquid feed business 
that has a good future.

Loomlx * Natural protein - 
Natural consumption control. 
Fully patented. led Nelson.
1 he i a ttie man Feed service. 
Wheeler, Texas. ( 806)-826- 
5650. 33-4p.

1 OR SALE: LIKE new-trainpoline 
$250. 2 seater bikc-$50. Call
779-2209

35-lc

FOR SALE: TWO bedroom 
mobile home. Call 77941521 
days or come by 230 N. sitter 
at night. Reasonable.

35*2p

FOR SALE: MODERN 2 bedroom 
and 2 bathroom house priced 
for quick sale. Will sell furn
ished or unfurnished. Located 
on N. Donley St. Urge loan 
can be assumed if needed. 
Boyd Meador 
Real Estate Broker

34-tfc

WILL BE TEACHING china and 
oil painting-tarting sept. 11, 
1978. Those interested please 
let me know so I can get your 
supplies. Oleta Hauls 
779-2019 34-2p

PENNINGTON CAR SALES 
78 Ford Pickup Low 
mileage, like new.
72 Ford Pickup 
65 Chevy Pickup 
70 Focd Pickup 
75 Chevy Malibu 
74 Ford Custom
73 Chevy Malibu 
72 Chevy Malibu 
70 Ford Falcon 
70 Chevy lmpala 
Pennington Car Sales 
113 Commerce 
McLean, Texas 
779-2535 779-2261
________________ i i d t

FOR SA LE-POR TABLE . 
General Electric Dishwasher
in good condition. 779-2158

CONTACT MARIE 
CUMMINGS for all your 
Tupperwarc needs. Call
779-2505

34-2c

I WILL BEGIN teaching private 
lessons in piano, organ, or 
accordion in my nonw. Call 
779-2682 after five, Betty 
Adams.

"WORM GROWERS $ NEEDED" 
Monthly Income? Buy back 
contract? Management op
portunities? "i m i bra* 
chute." - Call toll free 
l— - 1 ii op*i, 181) 
Worm $, Box 4169, lackson. 
Miss. 39216

34*4p

FOR SALE: 17 ft. horse trailer, 
*1.000. Call George Eck, 779- 
2335. 32-tfc

FOR SALE: Two piece Kroehler 
living room furniture. In excel
lent condition. 701 N. Main. 
779-2657. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE: Model 870 Rem
ington Wingmastet 12 gauge. 
Shotgun and 13 boxes of 12 
gauge #8 shot. Call 779- 
2705. 33-3p.

There will be a new program 
from 5 • 6 p.m. every Tues
day evening on station 1580 
KBYT radio - Shamrock - Ih 
"Hour of Light* wi th Nina 
Hcrvey and Gladys Stewart 

Sponsored by Stewart's Reli
gious Book Store and Service 

tatioo. 33-4c. _____

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
I HE ESTATE OF LOUELLA G. 
DEIST, DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that 

original Letten Icstamentary 
fix the Estate of LOUELLA G. 
DEIST were issued on ttie 14th 
day of August, 1978, in Cause 
No. 5213, pending in the 
County Court of Gray County, 
lexas, to: CATHERINE ESSIE 
DEIST

The residence of such 
Executrix is 621 E. Browning, 
Pampa, Gray County, Texas, 
The post office address is: 

c/o JOHN W. WARNER, Box 
645, Pampa, Texas 79065,

All persons having claims 
against this Estate which is 
currently being administered 
arc required to present tliem 
within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 21st day of Aug- .
ESTATE OF LOUELLA G. DEBT 
By )OHN W. WARNER. Attorney 
fix the Estate

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused by inflammation
Doctors base found a media) 
lion that in mam raw s gtvts 
prompt. trm|iorarv relief for 
hours from pain  and burning  
Itch in hemorrhoidal tissues then 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissue, caused by inflammation 
The name P reparatio n  H * No 
prescription is needed I'repa 
ration tl Ointment and sup 
putltorie. Use only as directed

When Gov. W.P. Hobby re
pealed the law enacting the
West Texas AAM College,
West Texans were not about to
give up their hope of securing 
’ »tare college for their area.
West Texans were known for 

their strong sense of regional 
pride and tliey were willing to 
fight to tlie teeth if necessary 
to obtain a state educational 
institution.

West Texas was still in the
early stages of rapid develop
ment. Many of the towns ex
pressed a desire to form a 
'troug central organization 
which would organize efforts 
to benefit the whole region.
The West Texas Chamber of 
< ommeree was then formed 
and given a home in Stamford. 

Among tlte immediate object
ives to be pursued by the cham
bers was a continuing effort to 
secure a state college and im
prove information about west 
¡exas in textbooks as some of 
the material was considered 
landerous. Flic chamber be

came tlte chief iponsur for 
West Texas AAM.

September 8, 1920, another 
tate democratic convention 

was to he field In Fort Worth 
to ratify the party nominees.
I he Board of Directors of the 
West Texas Chambef of 
( ommeree decided that an 
effort should be made once 
again to get the AAM school 
on Cite platform.

The campaign committee 
arrived at the Westbrook Hotel 
two days early and began to 
make preparations. Publicity 
was written and distributed, 
buttons given out and personal 
- ontacts made with delegates.

A newspaper published In 
( initial Texas contained a 
tory stating tlte West lexas 

area would succcde from tlte 
rest of the state if ttieir de
mands fix a college were not 
met. The paper was distribut
ed throughout the convention 
hill.

The issue was brought before 
the full platform committee. 
The main argument against 
tie school at that time was tie 
lack of slate fundi.

When tie vote was taken, 
tie resolution lojt, 398 to 
122, Thus, tie battle for 
West Texas AAM was pro
longed once again.

LINES
by
LEM

O ’RICKK
J. Carter's fuel bill may not pass. 
The congressmen think it is crass. 
Jimmy speaks and he speaks,
Begs, thunders, and squeaks... 
Producing his own natural gas.

LOOSE MARBLES
m  L,SA BATMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Phipps 
of Amarillo are the parents 
of a boy, Bradley Darik, born 
Aug. 20, in Amarillo, 

Grandmotlers are Charlene 
Phipps of McLean and Anita 
lolinson of Amarillo.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Amos Phipps of Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. E.M, Murphy of 
Memphis, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Johnson of Iowa Park,

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bell 

are tlte parents of a son, 
Mathew Scott, born Aug. 23 
in Amarillo, lie weiglied ‘.'lbs,
3 oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, R.< . Parker of McLean 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louie L.
Bell of Ganado, Anz, 

Great-grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs, I orrest ( alder of 
Andrews, and Mrs. Nannie 
Bell of Howe.

School days are here again, 
and they bring back memories 
of earlier limes. Remember 
the particular smell of ttie 
school room—that peculiar 
odor of chalk, pencil shavings, 
smelly children, and the boys* 
bathroom? I admire teachers 
for many things, but one of 
their most incredible talents 
is tlic ability to spend an en
tire day with a room full of 
sweating children without 
throwing up at least once an 
hour.

Isn't it funny ttie effect that 
icliools have on those of us 
who have finally lived through 
all ttie schooling our brains can 
stand. When I have to sit in 
one of those little desks on a 
visit during a parent-teacher 
meeting, 1 automatically 
raise my hand every fifteen 
minutes, 1 must have had a 
terribly weak bladder as a 
child.

And have you, since your 
leave-taking of the halls of 
lower education, had to go 
into ttie principal's office?
Let me tell you, that first 
time, all those built-in re
flexes still grab you. The first 
thing I do is break out In a 
cold sweat. Then, as 1 shake 
hands with tlte principal, I 
say, "Hello, my name Is Lisa 
Patman, and 1 didn't do it. * 
You see I still remember that 
long walk every time 1 was 
sent to ttie principal's office.

As a child, I was sure tliat the 
corridor to the principal's 
office was one of those tread
mills, because tint was always 
the longest journey imaginable, 

1 don't know why as a grade 
schooler 1 had an overpowering 
sense of guilt every time 1 
went to tne school building, 
because I was basically a 
pretty well-behaved kid.
Maybe itS some kind of con
ditioned response that my 
parents, or even ttie older 
school children foisted u[*>u 
me. You know—the old

-Jr

*
Fiahing

■ •p e r t 1
GREENBFLT LAKE—Water 

temperature t> in upper 70*s 
and lake level lias remained 
stable, Largemouth bass to 
seven pounds have been caught 
early and late. White bass 
fishing has been lair. A few 
white bass arc being caught by
trolling.

guilt phrases, -  Be good or yoi has dt. teased. A few norther 
you'll get sent to ttie PRIN-rt sc 

OFFICE," ibis was 
by my parents) and "Wow, 

have you seen ttie principal? 
He's real mean and grouchy, 
and he has tins PADDLE that 
has REAL NAILS in it. One of 
the kids went in there last 
year, and NEVER CAME OI 1 
AG A IN."  i This was from the 
older students)

Now that I'm an adult, 1 
know that most principals and 
teachers ate nice, normal 
people who, for the most part, 
like children iat at least tliey 
did when they started the 
whole business) and the trip to 
the Big Office In The Hal! u 
not the end of the world. But 
I also see the value of all 
that dnpptng-with-guilt
advice—It reares ttie devil 
out of the little buggers?

QUOTABLE QUOTES
1 have never made but one 
prayer to God: » very short 
one--"Oh txxd make my 
enemies rldlculoia"—and 
God granted it.....V o ltaire

ItS a great country, but you 
canY Uve In k  fot nothing... 
Will Rogen

•liete Is 
ful than an 
Goethe

mare fright- 
e Ignorance..

Ha who uves only to bemfb 
hlrraelf confers on the world a 
benefit when he d ie s . . . . . .
Tertulllan
The foundation of every state 
is the education of Its yuutti..
PM— _______________

pike have been caugtu up to 
six pounds, i atfish i onUnue 
to bite very good. Crappie 
fishing appears to be picking 
“P*

LAKE MEREDITH—White 
bass and channel catluh contin
ue to bite well. Many nice 
stringers of both species liave 
been caught. Several of these 
catches were made in Blue 
West and a few of the white 
bass liave come from the 
"humps" along ttie river 
channel. Walleye fishing is 
slow with a few being caught 
in deep water. AH other pec- 
tes are biting slow,

LAKF MACKENZIE—f ishing 
lias been good fix channel 
cattish, crappie and bass, Nice 
stringers of crappie liave Been 
caught although most of the 
fish liave been small up to one 
pound. A few tmaltonmlti. 'ii
lake has dropped 10 inches dur
ing the summer and is now 
clear.

mcolellan lake—t uhmg
lias been fair for channel cat
fish and bullhead'. A |, v. 
largeinouth bass liave been 
caught. I tk lake level is 
tliree feet below the spillway.

The McLean News Business Directory
• SmSs I i r « i  Isas
• S m  S t W I .  amam Satis a * M . » a
• Naia tv SaSIwl

Of Qoatov Braadt 
Waatam Waar

McLean News Ads Mean Business!

1I9S. Ceylae Pun pa, Tat.

Carpet 
Cleaning

Professional 
Carpet Clean«« 

Residential & Cm m bw cW  
-  Free Estimates -  

Vernon Steam*Woy 
Carpet Cleaners 

779-2574K s r b v  I  S h a m r o c k

Salas a  Sarvka ]  * “ '*  »-PC'»
NEW. USED. REBUILT f  Uwnn’£ 2 5 *

PARTS A S ER VIC E  FOR i  M ‘ A |N  "
POPULAR BRAND *  3,2 "  M A IN  25^ 2,2?

512 S C U Y IE R  669-2990 SHAMROCK. TEXAS

R ID G W A Y
C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO

Remodeling; ( ubinett; 
Repair-; I’.ililting; 
Room (diluions,

PMC**

CONCRETE
F'NISHER

Over ten years 

experience 
Specializing in 

driveways, patios, 
sidewalks, porches. 

Call 665-8922

BARKER REDI-MIX
READY-MIX. CONCRETE. 
BACK-HOE SERVICE

PH 779-2703 OR 779-2869

McLean
H ardw are

Compiala 
h a rd w a re  U n a

-Dishes-Paint-
Taale-Oifts

779-2591

l i r c M i f

Safemark 
rires A Batteries

Bentley's
Fertilizer

779-2209

SUDOLE REPAIR

Trian te  D 
SaddteShop

n aaT M B

DON MILLER
RA DIATO R

SERVICE
is ooa «usimi ss 
n o t  a s i m  u n i

• N.» 4 •*■„■*! »«fcatofS
• l a i  T v it i  S Ma ala*» 

SapavaU
376-6666

<11 S JEVFUSOM
A M  ARALO. T IX A S

‘S t c l k f M H C
» R U H

I'HOTKIN I KD CATFISH

AAM*

••|>rr**ril While Sou M ait

ili.AKKMOKK MOTOR CO. IH II.IHM»
Pli ne A  - M l

SOU North Main Bhainrock, Trxa 7*079

S C O T T S
T H E  LA W N  P E O P L E

IIÉllIltilííiliÉ*
Scora Lawn A (.ardan 

I erti 1 i. er 
" ft's Guaranteed*

Bentley’s
Fertilizer

f t r a n n a n ’ e
D e c o ra to r A S u p p liâ t
C u s t o m  d r a p e r ie s  r o d s
GIFTS. CANDLES SILVER. 
ST AT IONARY COOKWARE
218 N. Main Shamrock, Tex.

256-3662

Parson's 
Rexall Drug 

ta x a it
24-Hour

Prescription S e rv ie *
Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

LAMB
FLOW ER SHOP

779-2611

LAWN MOWER
and

Air Ceded ENGINE
r e p a i r

619 West first Street 
Phone 1/9-2877 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Johnnie F. Mertel 
Boot Shop

Tony Lam a, Taxaa, 
Acme, Justin 

Leather Oeods 
Shea Repair

phone 779-2161

fo r Your Car H om e  
Life, Livestock, Crops

Farm  Equipm ent N eeds  
F a rm  B u re a u  In s u ra n c e  

C O N T A C T : CHARLES ROBERTS
YOUR COLLINGSWORTH COUNTY 

FARM SUREAU AGENT

Bub. Ph. 447-2515 Res. Ph. 256-376«

National 
A uta Sal v a fe

666-3222 at 665-3962 
1 1/2 mila» wert of Pattina 

on highway 6c 
arge »election of ieed a ut" pan 
We appreciate you butine«»

THI DONUT SHOP
I'ouglmut, oukie*. • a kr», 

Plc», Breau*. 

779-2212

J. R. OLASS OIL CO.

217 W. Ht 

779-21S1

RITCHEYS
PLUMBING

SERVICE
COMPLETI 

PLU M B IN G  REPAIRS

CALL AN YTIM E I
779-2S77

Tech Steel Buildings
M ANUFACTURERS AND  

COMPLETE ERECTION 
ON JOB SITE  

_  274-2562 
SOUTH OF BORGER

DOZER WORK
MOTOR GRAnffi WORK

Pond»-Ictri‘ -t in. Guard« 
Feed Roads- g , aping 

BRITT HATHAWAY 
779-2585

Let us steam -dean  
yo u r carpet.
Fre e  Estimate 

Eugene G alley.
779-2629

BENTLEY’S
FEED A FERTILIZER

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

Purina
S U P - R - u x

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER 

779-2209

I
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Birthdays

THE DEEP By l’été! Beix'hlcy 
By LISA PATMAN 

This novel, writtru by the 
author of "laws" It anotliet 
account of tlx dangers ot tire 
tea. This time tlx- actio ( *
cenu diving lor treasure from 
ttie wrecks ol sunken ships.

The main ctsarai lers in tin- 
novel are a young honeymoon
ing couple, s ail and David 
vanders, who arc pleasure
div i IV o fl  t K udl M t ,
when they come upon Cite wre* k 
of ttie GolUtti, a ship .aid to 
have gone down in 1 -l >, car* 
rying a luddeii cargo of illicit 
drug'. I hey take their find' to 
the most knowlcdgable man in 
the au ,
Tteece,  t tv that t K

mots exciting astisxi begins, 
and a sinister charactct enters 
tile picture. This man is called 
Cloche, and Ik- u power hungry, 
Recovery o( tlx drugs by Cloche 
would mean Instant power (ot 
him, and total disaster for 
ttie island.

There is a little bit of 
ft i at, in- 

ctudmg a smattering of voodoo, 
and an old sure Ivor of tlx 
i olutli wreck, Adam i ofl in.

An unexpected dueovcry of 
litci . a< m of gold thick- 

ciu tlie plot, and keeps tlse 
reader involved through ttie 

ti
"The Deep" is available at 

.

August 31 
Rhonda Bush 
Cindy Bruce 

September 1 
Mrs. Homer Wilson 
loluiie Chilton 
Mark Bailey 

September 2 
t'rnest Watson 
Barbara Patterson 

September 3 
I a net Adams 
Tina McCurley 
Sherry lo < ole 

September I 
Annie Eudey 
Lori Ann Moore 
lay Thompson

September &
Mrs. lames Barker 
Mrs. lohnny Carpenter 

September 6 
E .l. Wlndom, Sr. 
Melvin Hailey 
Marilyn Patterson

D r.M .V .C M
cmiorucroi

Workmen's
Compensation And 

Anto Injury Claims 
PI»o. 254 ? 133 

310 S. Main 
Skamrock, Texas

'LiONARCH 
ranch and fann

1NÜ MR 1 III R DWYER

Bemh. Dwyer Vnus Read August II
D uti'th y  i u i k Ii and Arthur 
w ,< t w ire  m a rr ie d  ivust 11,  

i th e  h o m e o( W a lla c e  ri ri
s k  y .  lay I arber, pM tor >t th e  
i  h u tc h  o f  C h rts t p er for ted t i e  

Mi m ic  c e a t m o n y .  i ne 
B e n c h , son  o f  th e- h r i J e ,  -av c 
Ix r  a w a y , M H o  o f  onor war 
P h y llis  C o l l i « ,  dau e ite t o l trie 
b r id e , Ih e  best m a n  o a  a ics 

R
Rhonda Woods played It Wa

HOMEMAKER NEWS
MR. AND MRS. IESS COLEMAN

Colemans Feted On 40th Anniversary

Hy ELAINE HOl'STON 
iHinty Extension Agent

Almoat Like A >ong, ' and 'You 
I ighl Ip  My Lile. ' At the re*
. eption followi íg ttie .ere.uouy WOMEN'S

tacey smith registered the 
.

cake was served by Rhonda 
. • . ii table was hied*

AU : ASI HON cu irrestl\, lubeft.mug in
e r ì .hi i from fatine softeners

he ctilldren of Mr, and Mb ,  
ess ole man hotted a 4oth 

wedding anniversary reception 
fit their parents in ttie ( hutch 
of hrlst annex sunday aftrr- 

• .
rss i oleinan and Margaret

28, 1938 at the liter ranch 
headquarters, the home 4 her 
grandparents.

I he < olemam have tliree 
children. Max of McLean, Ian 

obetc cf I o-. ler, and >arah 
Presley of A vie, and four

lighted by a centerpiece oi
white and orange tropical« 
rom . erc'U Vvoosls served 
pu k to the guests.

McLean Golfers Sweep Scramble
McLean goiters <wcpl the 

Shamrock Country i lub 
scramble Sunday attemoon 
with Casper Smith and he team

and lerry Hugg and hu team 
tying for first.

un Adams and lus team of 
i lea Simpson and Laverie 

.

TRENDS
Women's tall Usinons Uh in 

Oil suit, tom liable and layéis.
Big shape, are evident with 
shoulder pads lor a squared 
shoulder look of ja. kcls, dresses 
sweaters and coats. Popular 
fabrics include sott erepe, 
challu, twci , dima , - tepe 
dei Itine, velo«, corduoty and 
flai.icl,

layering the new big look 
with last .ear’s suit or dri ■ pro- 
vides tin lomfort lactot needed I*" tc^lKt‘ l,r cvcl1 nu*lll> tlK-,f 
for war till retai vet- effcctlvenei* and peoduce

nld up on i is .1 .J re- 
.

Ihis is especially undesirable
on items such as towels and 
¡■vets clotlics.

ahne softeners added to tlie 
( .. ,i ari . o \i lie«  be

cause they can be added along 
with sHticr laundry additives;

vet, e detergent in
gredients and chlotinc bleadies 
may react w>t:, tliese soitciK-rs

rss were married unday, Aug, grande I illdren.

f  Club Activifies

FBLA To Begin Magazine Sales
McLean HighUgh Nctxxsl '( i ulure 

aders ot America 
wi II begin selling magazine 
tubs, uptions today i Thursday 

The profit from the sale of

nagjzii*
nance tlie club’s activities 
throughout the year.

TBLA it an organization to 
promote interest in business 
careers lor young people.

t a t i l l ly  o f  th e  . .u r d i . ' i x .  s k in - 
,

in te r e s tin g  w aist d e ta i l in g  u ch
-

x  -
-

year's length Is regulated by Ux 
proporiiocreatosi wit tlx t . 
Watch for damaski ot quilted 
silk vests worn with tlie big 
sleeve blouse.

.
T h e y  fe a tu re  lu ll  tr o is e r  
M y l in g  a t  t ix  to p , t a p e n  t 
tin  an  I c .  T h i c n c c t  ¡as . t,
tlx IX’Wl l l.XS W.T Willi

t
- ,

skirts, pa.its vests, is txsrt 
and fitted at the waist with 
slight shoulder pads fot the 
squared touch,
! ABRk. •sell 1ENER- SOLVE 
MANY LAUNDRY PROBUMs 

i se (abrx softeners to lolvt 
many laundry problems. Put 

,
problems—proper M  Of tin- 
laundry addltfvi . portant. 
Fabric softeners make laundry
:ti :t ,
reduce static «cli ig, reduce 
wrinkling and inaki ironing 
easier.

However, used toes often or

recommended amount ol liquid 
.

grease-like staim occur from 
I . . or iwo

wads.- without softeners will 
.

i. id -oftener* added to tlie
last rinse cycle are generally

or
gredicnts an present to reduce 

. i
dispenser, are not available on 

line, ( ! ale ilia 
oticixr with warm water and a 

. . i t
Hi waver, this u inconvenient 
be. jusc tlie laundcrer must add 
tlx softener ai just tlx right 
- 'incut,

I'rycr additives ate available

Heat from tlx dryct releases 
' . a

both types arc convenient and 
,

fa. turers^varn agai t spray - 
ty pe - Jix  to possible damage 

.
rains some time, resulting fr 

(fx-e'ttypc soft, xrs easily b.
W.l'lll .

M n. Lucy Skipper Celebrates HOth liirthday

Mrs.
'H O , ‘ Il NRY ROI I!

Henry Roth Honored On Birthday
■

Grandchildren attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Is* Inner and 
Mr. and Mrs. < («ríes Williams 
of Amarillo.

Great-grande lulJrcn attendine 
wctc Allen 1 urncr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kvlc Williams of Amar
illo and Mr. and Mrs. lohnny

M is , H enry Roth o f  M cL ean  
w as h o m x e d  w ith  a bu tlu lay  
d in n er '  un da y to  c e le b r a te  t x t  
3 tli b ir t l id a y . H eatin g  and a t 
ten d in g  w ere h e r s lu ld r e n  M n , 
E ito u  H ollan d  o l s h a m u x  k j M t 
an d  M rs. N oali i .u n n in g h a m  of 
R o ck  l 'o n ;  B ill -o th  o f  A m ar

I . t r  hon
ored on Ixr BCth birtliday with 
a party at thr Rocky Bailey 
resale ik c in Me lean Sunday 
afternoon.

■tli 1 ;g site t. .... • f .
Elbert Houston and family e>t 
1 alias; P I . arc Mn. 11 ton 
Skipper and family ol Amar- 

.

di..; ' r. aw B . i 1 ohnaon of t « . .'kla.
cLean; 1 la . Ham *-isurc 

of I art Smith, Ark; Mr, aixl 
M r. . D, Roth of Pampa; and 

. enneth 1 avis

M r. Roth also received tele 
phone calls and flower ttirough- 
out tlx afternoon by relatives 
and friends.

Rklppei and family of Washing- 
.

Vaughn and tamily of Wastung- 
ton, Okla; and McUan rest- 

.
- kip[K r and  la im ly ,  I h .  and 
' r .  illy « S k i «1 

.
Skipper and family, an ' r.

: .
family.

tic l nited Methodist Women 
it August IS in tlx church 

. . .  1 diu ' lerrcll w.i 
u- i’Ar Hu- joint meeting 

. ■ , . .
ot s groups,

in meeting opened with a 
et by Katy . Iraham, pr. s-

ide.it,
-tier tlx business was con- 

due tcJ, nth Magee introdu
ced tlx guest speaker Sheri 

, ■ K vc a.i intc r-
e-ting account of Ixr recent 

.
A gilt was presented to 

Murlcy 'tokos, who u nx>- 
v. g I m ice, N.M.

nose attending were vheri 
ly xs, oyce llayrxs, tdna 
errell, Miirlcy Mokes, 

culah Huinplircys, katy 
........ Mary Dwyer, Bat

ata llambcight, Leona Sit
ter, lopez llauck, Eva i’ea- 

ody, nonnie Fabian, Isabel 
C ousint, Mary Powell, Helen 
Alack, ‘Grace Glenn, Evelyn 
Pennington, Sue i oward,
■ ranees Kennedy, n th  Magee, 
l ern Boyd, and vue . ubinc.

• • •
Bela Sigma Phi met Saturday 

afternoou at tlx rasper Smith 
Building fex their annual 
Kcgmiiing Day Luncheon.

President Linda McDonald 
presided at tlx meeting. Six 
introduced tlx following s luir- 
inani lean Smith, yearbook; 
vonic Hear Icy, program; and 
Evelyn Shaw, sex «1 and ser
vices.

Hie cl.ib presented a silver 
Bay to Miirlcy Stokei wtio is 
moving to Eunice, N.M

( 'fiery 1 Smith, club spomoiu, 
was presented an anniversary 

•
Guests attending were lody 

ihoinas, Barbara Matheuy, 
Kathk - I y n o ld s , Kay -.pruikU 
vhirley killliam, vandra 
loincr, and Margaret Milam. 

Members attending were Mrs.
. 1 . 

n d* k ■. non, • 'rs. Stoki , 
Mn, i u ., In. I«>itoyt 
Mn, >i«w, Am  Tnrpen, 

r.. il a smith. It d* ; lolland, 
Mary Lou Glass, 'uc t'oward, 
Marie Cummings, lacquc 

iley, and ( Ix-ryl Smith.

MONARCH M ëuldoon• tajr*

on mum nuns mi 
inci m mn ins 

00T...IU i or ti... 
coins. TUT IS!"

»bnnuMui ôv'Ubtm cocon  to mM to you# 
i ^ c h  Of t u m »  an»a iti.»>>•«• Long 
laatsng protoct»on again%t ru»t CO' 
r o t o o  M i'iw o n crocktong poO*ng and 
nod mg

A t u t / è u r o '*  m u r a . . .
• Eacb Ouiid*ng n pro ongmoofod and p»oct»oiy »afc'scatod »of oaay do •« 

yOu'Mit mona» aamng ofoction
• Ooatgn voraatiMy to mo#t practicaity ony nood yo« moghl ^avn Strosght 

«•ana *iam «ana opon maitod n«gn pitcnod of k>« p«ol»«o roo«a 
dooft afsdtng doora ovofNood doora awn.ng m n óow  gtsdmg «nndow*

• O—t %—n »o# manmym u u tk  ator ago and *ofk apoca
• And ati ASC approwad »o* gra«n atoftga

A NT THAT t  MOT ALL 
•r IN TOM
COMMUTI 0« TAILS

CALL

u ONARCH
A durst* on O» MuniKb indwtOndt IfK

»•«*> i»*isi>wi r.>* 
r o  Bo. o ss  
«••iw i H M !
Ts WisXms« MS r jr  >04

Tlx Baptist women met at 
tlx  church fix Bible study 
recently with vusie front as 
hostess.

Margaret ( liapmau gave the 
le s s o n .

A tten d in g  w ere M rs. i . l i a p -
ia , Mn* nut, BMh

G ib s o n , lu a n ita  S m ith , > a -  
froM ia i v t t i e ,  i U x tb M h  K u n - 
k e l ,  ( 'h i c k  W ocxl, Ioann 
M i l le r ,  ' i u i ie  R e e v e s , and 
W il l ie  N ic h o la s .

I
JIM BIBli

Sotti Building A Ctm tnf Work 

|^779-2247 McLton
I

DON'T let a  se rio u s  illness ro b  
you o f your savings  .

C a ll th e

JANE 
SIMPSON 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY

DENTURE WEARERS
A maior 

advancement

C U S H IO N  G R IP
DENTURE ADHESIVE

one application holds 
comfortably up iP * days

Economy Drug

Ancient Romans appear to be 
the first people to use napkins

The Di-Gel 
Difference
A m i-G at w vdif t t f  
Di-Gel aedi« to it« 
so oth in g  Antacid«.

McLton

ATLAS
Numbing A 
Htofing Co. 
•o x  464  
Mcloon, T txo i

J IM  K IL L H A M
OFF 77V-2*22

D i-G e l
T h e  A n t i -G a t  A n ta c id .

L icen sed  
P lu m b in g

W o r k  G u a r a n te e d

DRIVE to CLARENDON 
and see

MARK SIMMONS
at

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR COM PANY 
" It's  D o w n h ill A ll T h e  W ay"

Ser.d UR your new nrescrintiona and l i s t s  
o th er drugs you are taking for our

! ’ 1 ■ 1 * .......... Incladt names, atrengrthn
arid Q u an tities for the otfier druf^s, YOU 
MAT SAVE up to ' r nore.' I f  you are not 
pleased with our quoted p rice s  you may have 
j -r prti sript ns iitu rn ttl to you,
Ecoric y w r , ,  i v c .  you dhuc fconoky 

ECGNCf'Y '.me, p.O. Box 1063
Bijr Spring, >xas 79720

« «
»
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Classified Ads
ISSUED AD INFORMATION

Adi M p« wert
(Mtatamn ( targe $1, 50) 

Dfcplay CUarifted $1.60 per 
column Inch, Kennt JUSO 
Card at Thaota $2

AU adi cash, m Im  c__
hat in ectabltthed account 
with The McLean Newa 
Deadline far Went A<fr> 

Noco-Tuesday 
P"ONE 779^447

For Solo

FOR SALE: REGISTERED 5-year 
old Black Angus Bull, Excel
lent health. Guaranteed Fer
tility. 50* lb. Nights 874-2496

FOR SALE: 18,4 x 34 tear trac
tor tire. Tommy Gipion, 
779-2960 or 779-2662.

NEW TOPPER WARF dealer. 
Carol sellar, CaU 77 »  2064.

BUCK-EYED PEAS and okra 
for tale. Call 779-2716. If 
no answer, call 779-2334, 
Jack Ayers,

34*4p

FOR SALE- several varieties at
GOOD Summer Applet. 3 1/2. 
m il« touth of Alanreed. W.O , 
Hommel Orchard. ITC

HOUSE FOR RENT. 313 Clären- 
don. Call 779-2819

36-tic

c Wanted
The McLean M aeonftj 

Lodge r6|ul*t ftiBRtiflf 
I« the 2nd Thuradey «

"WORM GROWER$ NEEDED! " 
Monthly Incoi ne' Buy back 
contract' Management oppor
tunities' "Free brochure.1 
(CaU toll-free 1-O00-448-4611, 
operator 381.) Worm$. Box 
4169, Jackson, Mississippi 
39216, 33-4C

FOR SALEt GOOD used electric 
stove; extra clean, with self- 
cleaning oven. $30,
Cali 779-2120

36-1c

FOR SALE: 10*X50* Mobile 
Home-Best otter. ( all 77 < 
779-2521 after 6 p.m . or come 
by 230 N. Sitter.

CAFPENTFR WORK* 
wanted— will remodel, 
tuild additional rooms. 
R. L. Leeder, 779-3181.

14-tic

EXTRA GOOD USED Saddle 
for Sale. 779-2634

35-2c

FOR SALE: *75 Chevy Pickup. 
4-wheel drive - 3/4 ton. 
779-3154.

MAID WANTED-PAD on per 
room basis. Apply Dixie Motel.

M

7:30, Practice nights a re 
1st and 3rd Tueaday at 
7:30 p.m. * , - rfc

P u b l i c  N o rte «

AN ORDINANCE BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF McLEAN, TEXAS, 
DESIGNATING A NO PARK
ING ZONE ON BOTH SIDES 
Ol NORTH RAILROAD 
STREET BETWEEN STATE 
HIGHWAY 273 AND DONLEY 
S IREET, AND PROVIDING FOR 
THE POSTING OF SIGNS.

FOR SALE: 2 Bedroom, 1 bath, 
kitchen, living room, 5 lots 
with fruit trees. 808 N. Donley. 
Call 779-2530

35—2p

FOR SALE: STEEL traps (or 
coyotes, bobcats, e tc .. Also 
an antique chifforobc. Call 
665-4480

36-2p

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
DODGE has a large sel
ection i  trucks, pickups, 
Chryslers, Dodges, Ply- 
mounts, Ramchargers, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
large selection d  gqod 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
r*xa b 665-5766. 11-tie

HELP WAN FED - (cwman 
willing to work at building up 
an honest liquid feed business 
that has a good future.

Loomlx - Natural protein - 
Natural consumption control. 
FuUy patented. Fed Nelson.
1 he Cattleman Feed service. 
Wheeler, Texas, , 806)-826- 
5650. 33-4p.

J OR SALE: LIKE new-trampohne 
$260. 2 seater bike-$50. ( all
779-2209

35-lc

FOR SALE: TWO bedroom 
mobile home. Call 77*41521 
days or come by 230 N. sitter 
at night. Reasonable.

35*2p

FOR SALE: MODERN 2 bedroom 
and 2 bathroom house priced 
for quick sale. Will sell furn
ished or unfurnished. Located 
on N. Donley St. Urge loan 
can be assumed if needed.
Boyd Meador 
Real Estate Broker

34-tfc

WILL BE TEACHING cluna and 
oil painting-starting cpt. 11, 
1978. Those interested please 
let me know so I can get your 
supplies. Oleta Harris 
779-2019 34-2p

I WILL BEGIN teaching private 
lessons in piano, organ, or 
accordion in my nomc, CaU 
779-2682 after five. Betty 
Adams.

?4-2p

PENNINGTON CAR SALES 
78 Ford Pickuo Low 
mileage, like new,
72 Ford Pickup 
65 Chevy Pickup 
70 Ford Pickup 
75 Chevy Malibu 
74 Ford Custom
73 Chevy Malibu 
72 Chevy Malibu 
70 Ford Falcon 
70 Chevy lmpala 
Pennington Car Sales 
113 Commerce 
McLean, Texas 
779-2535 779-2261 
 l i i k

FOR SALE-PORTABLE . 
General Electric Dishwasher
in good condition. 779-2158

CONTACT MARIE 
CUMMINGS for all your 
Tupperwarc needs. Call
779-2505

34-2c

"WORM GROWERS $ NEEDED" 
Monthly Income! Buy back 
contract! Management op
portunities! "I rec bro
chure. " Call toll free 
1-800-448-4511 Oper. 381) 
Worm $, Box 4169, Jackson, 
Mbs. 39216

34-4p

[
W W W W t l W W B i t

MISCELLANEOUS g

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
I HE ES I A IT (X UN I I [ A G. 
DEBT, DEO a s h

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
for the Tsute of to l ELLA G. 
DEIST were issued on the 11th 
day ol August, 1918, m( ause 
No. 6213, pending in the 
County Court of Gray County, 
lexas, to: CATHERINE ESSIE 
DEB I

The residence of such 
Executrix b 621 E. Browning, 
Pampa, Gray County, Texas, 
the post office address is: 

c/o JOHN W. WARNER, Box 
645, Pampa, lexas 79065.

All persons having claims 
against this Estate which b 
currently being admlnbtered 
are requbed to present them 
within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

DATED ttie 2bt day of Aug
ust, 1978.
ESTATE OF LOUELLA G. DEIST 
By JOHN W. WARNER. Attorney 
for tlie Estate

FOR SALE: Two piece Kroehler 
living room furniture. In excel
lent condition. 701 N. Main. 
779-2667. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE: 17 ft. horse trailer, 
SI. 000. Call George Eck, 779- 
2335. 32-tie

FOR SALE: Model 870 Rem
ington Wingmastcr 12 gauge. 
Shotgun and 13 boxes of 12 
gauge #8 shot. CaU 779- 
2705. 33-3p,

There wUl be a new program 
from 5 - 6 p.m. every Tues
day evening on station 1580 
KBY I radio - Shamrock - Th 
"Hour of Light" wi th Nina 
Hervey and Gladys Stewart 

Sponsored by Stewart's Reli
gious Book Store and Service 
station. 33-4c. _____ __

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused by inflammation
Doctor* have found a medica 
lion that in mans case* give* 
prompt, temporary relief for 
hour* from pain mui burning 
itch in hemorrhoidal tiaaum.then 
help* shrink swelling of th ese 
tissues causer! hv inflammation 
The name P re p a ra tio n  //* No 
prescription is needed I’repa 
ration H Ointment and sup 
pusituries Use only as directed

Tumbieweed
Ib M i

By Manta C, Motgeonren

When Gov. W.P. Hobby re
pealed tlie law enacting the 
West Texas A&M College,
West Texans were not about to 
give up tlieir hope of securing 
’ »ate college for their area. 

West Texans were known for 
(heir strong seme of regional 
pride and they were willing to 
fight to tlie teeth it necessary 
to obtain a state educational 
institution.

West Texas was still In the
early stage» of rapid develop
ment, Many of the towns ex- 
,’rcssed a desire to form a 
itrong central organization 
widen would organize efforts 
to benefit tlie whole region.
J he West Texas Chamber of 
( ommcrce was then formed 
and given a home in Stamford, 

Among tlie immediate object
ives to be pursued by the cham
bers was a continuing effort to 
secure a state college and im
prove information about west 
Texas in textbooks at some of 
tlie material was considered 
landerous. Use chamber be- 

i a me the chief sponsor for 
West Texas A&M.

September 8, 1920, another 
Late democratic convention 

was to be held in Fort Worth 
to ratify tin- party nominees.
I he Board of Direc ton of tie 
West Texas Chamber of 
' ommercc decided tliat an 
effort should be made once 
again to get the A&M school 
on tlie platform.

The campaign committee 
arrived at tlie Westbrook Hotel 
two days early and began to 
make preparations. Publicity 
was written and distributed, 
buttons given out and penonal 
contacts made with delegates.

A newspaper published in 
< cntral Texas contained a 
lory stating tlse West l exas 

area would succcde from the 
rest of the state if tlieir de
mands for a college were not 
met. The paper was distribut
ed throughout the convention 
ball.

The issue was brougtit before 
tlie full platform committee, 
i he main argument against 
tie school at that time was tie 
lack ol state fundi.

Wien tie vote was taken, 
tie resolution lost, 398 to 

' hus, tie battle (or 
West Texas A&M was pro
longed once again.

LINES
by
LEM

O’RICKK
J. Carter's fuel bill may not pass. 
The congressmen think it is crass. 
Jimmy speaks and he speaks.
Begs, thunders, and squeaks... 
Producing his owr^natural gas.

IOOSC MARBLES
BY LISA PATMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Phipps 
of Amarillo are tin patents 
of a boy, Bradley Dank, born 
Aug, 20, in Amarillo, 

Grandmotters are Charleie 
Phipps of McLean and Anita 
Jotinson of Amarillo, 

Great-grandpa rent arc Mrs. 
Amus Phipps of Wellington.

Mr, and Mrs, F.M , Murphy of 
Memphis, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson ol Iowa Park,

♦ S •
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bell 

are the parents of a son, 
Matliew Scott, born Aug, 23 
in Amarillo. He weiglied '»lbs. 

.
Grandparents ate Mr. and 

Mrs, K,C. Parker oi Me lean 
and Mr, and Mrs, Louie L, 
bell ol Ganado, Anz.

Great-grandparents art Mr. 
and Mrs. I or rest ( a lder of 
Andrews, and Mrs, Nannie 
bell of Howe,

School days are here again, 
and they bring back memuncs 
ol earlier times. Remember 
tlie particular smell of tlie 
school room--tliat peculiar 
odor of chalk, pencil shavings, 
smelly children, and the boys' 
bathroom? I admire teachers 
for many tilings, but one of 
their most incredible talents 
u the ability to spend an en
tire day with a room full of 
sweating children without 
titrowing up at least once an 
hour.

Isn't it funny the effect that 
schools have on those of us 
who have finally lived through 
all the schooling our brains can 
stand. When I have to sit in 
o i k  of those little desks on s 
visit during a parent-teacher 
meeting, 1 automatically 
raise my hand every fifteen 
minutes. I must have had a 
terribly weak bladder as a 
child.

And have you, since your 
leave-taking of the halls of 
lower education, had to go 
into the principal’s office'’
Let me tell you, that first 
time, all those built-in re
flexes still grab you. The first 
thing 1 do is break out in a 
cold sweat. Then, as I shake 
lands with the principal, I 
say, "Hello, my name is Lisa 
Patman, and 1 didn't do it. ’ 
You see 1 still remember that 
long walk every time I was 
sent to tlie principal's office.

As a child, 1 was sure tliat tlie 
corridor to the principal's 
office was one of those tread
mills, because that was always 
the longest journey imaginable, 

I don't know why as a grade 
schooler 1 had an overpowering 
senre of guilt every time I 
went to the school building, 
because I was basically a 
pretty well-behaved kid.
Maybe it's some kind of con
ditioned response tliat my 
parents, or even the older 
school children foisted upon 
me. You know--the old 
guilt phrases, —“Be good or yot 
you’ll get sent to the PRIN
CIPALS Olili  1 . " I his was 
by my parents) and "Wow, 
have you seen the principal? 
He's real mean and grouchy, 
and he has this PADDLE tliat 
has REAL NAILS in It. One ol 
the kids went in there last 
year, and NEVER CAME OUT 
AGAIN.” i This was from the 
older students)

Now that I'm an adult, 1 
know that most principals and 
teachers are nice, normal 
people who, for the most part, 
like children . or at least tlwy 
did when they started the 
whole business) and the trip to 
the Big Office In The Hall u 
not the end of the world. But 
I also sec the value of all 
that dripplng-with-guilt
advice--» scares the devil 
out of the little buggers!

4.

Fishing  
> Report !

QUOTABLE QUOTES
I have never made but one 
payer to God: a very than 
one--"Oh lord nuke my 
enemies ridiculous"—«ad 
God grxnted tt....,V o lu Ire

l t i  s great country, but you 
csnY live In it for nothing... 
w ill Rogers

here Is nothing mare fright* 
■ n activeful than an 

Goethe
ve Ignorance..

He wtto lives only to bereft! 
himself confers on the wtxld s
benefit when he dies...........
lertu Ilian
The foundation of every state 
Is the education of Its youth.. 
Diogenes

GRITNBFLT LAKE—Water 
temperature i in upper 70's 
and lake level has remained 
stable. l lM M M h  b.i i 
seven pounds have been caught 
early ami late. White bass 
fishing has been lair. A lew 
white bass arc being caught by 
trolling, but surface (ceding 
lias decreased. A few northern 
pike have been caught up to 
six pounds, ( atiish continue 
to bite very good. ( rappic 
fishing appears to be picking 
up.

LAKE MERE Dll If—White 
bass and channel c atfish condo* 
ue to bite well. Many nice 
stringers of both spec ics liave
tam  eam'»it. Seven! ot  these 
catches were made in Blue 
West and a tew of the white 
bass liave come from the 
"humps" along the river 
cliannel. Walleye fishing is 
slow with a few being caught 
in deep water. All other spec
ies arc biting slow.

LAKE MACKENZIE—t tiding 
lias been good for cliannel 
catfish, crappie and bass. Nice 
stringers of crappie liave been 
caught although most of the 
fish hive been small up to oik  
pound. A few smaltmourh 
bass have been caught. The 
lake has dropped 10 inches dur
ing the summer and is now 

.
McClellan lake—i ishing

has been fair for cliannel cat
fish and bullheads. A few 
largcmouth bass have been 
caught. I hr lake level is 
three ieet beloW the spillway.
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McLean News Ads Mean Business!

0« QmMv Breads 
Wasters Wear

(«■Hsiste Baach Outfitter* 

Whars Yoar And

a —

Carpet 
Cleaninq

ProfassioMl 
Carpai Cleaning 

R isitartaU C o M M aftU  
-  Fra# Estimata! -  

Vernon Steom-Woy 
Carpet O eantrs  

779-2574
Shamrock 

Auto Supply
Lawnmowen. i*elco batteries, 

hock Absorbers
PARTS A SERVICE FOR I «p y y ai m 9VW9179

POPULAR BRAND *  312 N 
512 S CUYLER 669-2990 SHAMROCK. TEXAS

Kirby
Solos A Sorvico

NEW. USED. REBUILT

R ID G W A Y
C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO

Remodeling; < .t bluet»; 
Repairs; Painting; 
Room Additions.

CONCRETE
F'NISHER

Over ten years 

experience 
Specializing in 

driveways, patios, 
sidewalks, porches, 

Call 665-8922

McLean
H ardw are

Complot« 
harrt war« Lino
-Diahoa-Paint-

Tools-Oifts

779-2591

BARKER RIDI-MIX
READY-MIX. CONCRETE. 
BACK-HOE SERVICE

PH 779-2703 OR 779-2869

n u r c i i a i
*-• - ’7

Safemark 
Tires & Batteries

Bentley's
Fertilizer

779-220«

SU0L£ REPAIR

Triangle D 
S a d *  Shop

mm m an

DON MILLER
RADIATOR

SERVICE
"ti OHS SUMNSSV 

MOT A MWlINt

a Mr- a M'»» »te..«.na I.M T«"‘> 4 Mr.tr.»
S rasate

376-6666 
«ta t urriajON

AMARILLO, TEXAS

‘O f a .L c m o ic

I 111 SH
PROTEIN I'KD CATFISH

•*Urr*»v4-il While You Walt**
ni.AKKMDKK MOTOR CO. RI II DISC

I’ll ot J4 -C T
SOU North Main Shamrock. Texn 7*079

Jobnnn F. Mertel 
Boot Shop

Tony lom o, Tonai, 
Acm«, Justin 

Loathor Coarta 
Shoo Repair

phom ■’**>2161

S C O T T S
T H E  L A W N  P E O P L E

i l t t i l iÉ A l iÉ

Scotti Uwn & ( .ardan 
Fertilizer

"ItS Guaranteed"

Bentley's
Fertilizer

Brannon's 
Docorator A Suppliât
CUSTOM DRAPERIES ROUS 
GIFTS CANDLES SILVER. 
STATIONARY COOKWARE
218 N. Mata shamrock, Tex.

’56-3662

For Your Cnr H om e  
Life, Livestock, C rops

Farm  Equipm ent N eeds  
F a rm  B u re a u  In s u ra n c e  

C O N T A C T : CHARLES ROBERTS
YOUR COLLINGSWORTH COUNTY 

FARM BUREAU AGENT

Bus. Ph. 447-2513 Ph. 256-3768

National 
Auto Salvage

666-3222 or 665-396;
1 1/2 mites west af Pattina 

on highway 66 
arge »election of used auto part 

e appreciate you business

Tech Stool Building
MANUFACTURERS AND 

COMPLETE ERECTION 
ON JOB SITE

___ 274-2562
SOUTH OF BORGER

Parson's 
Rex all Drug

7 «  x a l t
24-Hour

Proscription Sorvica
Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

779-2611

THI DONUT SHOP
Oougltnul», ( ixikic», Cage», 

I’le», Hrca»», 

779-2212

J.R . OLASS OIL CO. 

217 W. 1st 
779-21»!

RITCHEY’S 
PLUMBING 

SERVICE
COMPLETE 

PLUMBING REPAIRS

CAU ANYTIME I
779-2577

do zer  w o rk
motor GRAnre WORK

Pond - ctri" -  ui ( uard» 
Feed Roads-i ;> '•»raping 

BRITT HATHAWAY 
7 7 9 - 2 S 8 S

LAWN MOWER
and

Air Co ded ENGINE 
REPAIR

619 West First Street 
Phone I?»-2877 

PICK-UP ANO DELIVERY

Lot us steam -dean  
your carpet.
Fre e  Estimate 

Eugene G alley. 
779-2629

BENTLEY’S
FEED A FERTILIZER

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

Purina
SUP—R—LIX

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER 

779-2209

I



è *

THI Meli AN NIWS McLein, I exai * Augiut l¿W * Pig* 6

> U C * E U V l J t a ^
[TOP FED \ u / 7 f

«TENDER  
t U J M 'J I A  « Tà S TY  

«TRIMMED

I u c k e t t s
WK AM YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
«M O TIO N  CINTE«

F O O D  S T O R E S
MdEAN. TfXA< _

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY AUGUST 31-SEPTEMBER 2, 1978 MORI VALUABLE

5 LBS.SUGAR
64 oz. no re tu rn  bottles

COKES
Pucketts hot dog buns and coneys

BUNS

10 LBS.

for

Nestea 3 oz. iar

INSTANT TEA
Parkay I lb. quarters

MARGARINE
Del Monte 303 can

PEAS _ 3 for

Del Monte Whole 303 can

Green Beans 2“ 79t

Nature’s Best 300 can

PINTO BEANS
Keebler 12 oz. box

VANILLA WAFERS
Carnation

TUNA
A ' T o u rTOUT Ä  M

IENNA SAUSAGE ........  2» 8 5 <
Kraft I lb. bag m i

arshmallows_____59
Surfresh 8 oz.

BISCUITS _
Borden round carton 1/2 qallon

ICECREAM ...................
Kraft Miracle Whip Qt. Jar

MIRACLE W H IP ______
Surfresh 2 lb. bag

0RAH6E SLICES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
QUALITY PRODUCE

LETTUCE . . .  291
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
TOMATOES

Wolf Brand no. 2 canm «WH u i a n u  i i u .

CHILI
Rainbow Hamburger Dill 32 oz.

PICKLES
Folger’s I lb. can

COFFEE
Lay

POTATO CHIPS
Crisco 48 oz.

OIL
Lake Region Whole Kernel 303 can

CORN
Peter Piper Pealed 303 can

TOMATOES
CRISCO
9 oz. carton

COOL WHIP
Soft & Pretty or Delsey Toilet 4 roll package

TISSUE
Bounty large roll

PAPER TOWELS

reg. 83« size

for

3 lb. can

JOY
TID E

Peter Piper no. 2 1/2 can

PEACHES

32 oz. bottle

Giant size

LB.

S E N S A T IO N A L  OFFER  
Beautiful (& ibmm Decorator

W A L L  C L O C K S  13 95  here
^  C utter ych1 purchase itsoo «  wi roian dise  o r  service

PUCKETT'S FOOD STORE NO. 3 
McLEAN, TEXAS

EACH DOT PI NC HED REPRESENTS » * «  PURCHASE

QUALITY MEATS
Picnic (Dry Cured) _

SHOULDERS 93c
12 oz. All Meat

FRANKS
Corn King 2 lb. Ä  -  _


